Frank Gregory Adkins
February 13, 1959 - January 2, 2019

Frank Gregory Adkins, 59, of Hinton passed away Wednesday January 2, 2019 at his
home following a long illness.
Born February 13, 1959 at Hinton he was a son of the late Frank Radford Adkins and
Juanita Ward Adkins Sims.
Frank was of the Baptist faith. He was a carpenter and a roofer. Frank was a lifelong
resident of Summers County who enjoyed playing his guitar and singing.
He was preceded in death by three brothers, Denzil Dale Adkins, Charles Michael Adkins
and Randall Wayne Adkins Sr. and one sister, Patricia Marlene Holliday.
Those left to cherish his memory include two sons, Gregory Shane Oney and Corey
Willard Miller; two sisters, Deborah Sue Adkins Bragg of Hinton and Wilma Ward
Meadows of Hinton; cherished dog Buddy Lee; several nieces and nephews; special
friends Curtis Gray and Jethro Adkins and many friends throughout the world.
At his request the body has been cremated and there will be no services at this time.

Comments

“

I love u uncle Mickey,now ur up there in heaven with my momma ur beloved sister
Patricia "patty" and i know y'all 2 are dancing in the sky along with ur mom and dad
and other brothers chucky denzel and Randy i wish i would have known more about
u and would have came to see u instead of always postponing things and
procrastinating about it and know i won't have the chance anyways i know ur not in
any pain now physically or mentally so fly high with the angels and hug momma for
me till we meet again ur niece Tara Elizabeth Rose

Tara Boggs - January 03 at 10:07 PM

“

I am deep)y saddened by my cou sins death we are only 1 year apart in age. Rest in
peace. U will not b forgotten. Lol
Rhonda edwards - January 04 at 07:16 PM

